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'  college with thp view of making 
I needed repairs. 
! Dean Will 11. Evans was requost-
j ed to see that the orderlies make 
a cheek on student absentees from 
their duties. 
Students coming to class not in 
Prairie View Congratulated on 
Health Week Program 
President W. R. Banks 
Prairk View College 
Prairie View, Texas 
My dear Pres. Banks: ^
The judges in the National Negro ^jjpiete uniform without a per-
Ilealth Week co.ntcst awarded the nl; t  f rovn  the Commandant or Dean 
prizes to Cincinnati, Louisville and 0f y[c.n a l- t. H<,; to be allowed to re-
Atlanta, but they requested that' ni ; i{n. 
Prairie View should be included for ; pj-inclpal culled attention to 
splendid report which was submit- .organization of a Junior College 
ted. : for Colored in Houston, Texas, and 
Play I express our eongratula- > saj l |  prairie View College would ra­
tions to you and also entertain the . 1 |  U,rate. 
hope that you will see that anotner 
report is yen! in noxt yeur. 
I hope that yjon are going to be j 
able to attend the next annual ses­
sion of the Business League. We. 
are hoping to have a splendid meet­
ing in St. Louis. 
i en closing herewith ti ; 
of the last edition of the Business , 
League Bulletin. 
"/curs very truly. i 
Alben L. llo'.sey. Secretary 
Division meetings were encourag­
ed and authorized by the Principal 
to be held. 
The following members of the 
council were present: 
Prof. V. It. Banks, principal; 
pi of. P. II. Atwood; Prof, J. -L 
A hornet hy; I'rof. F. S. K. Whitta-
.ker; airs. G. W. Collins; Miss E-
C. May; Mr. C. W. Lewis; Mr. N. 
B. Edward, secretary. 
r^3 
SiAm 
r« HP*-'*? |  MA -p-i 
cL£ 
prof. R- Atwood Talks 
of Exhibits at State Fair 
Prof. F. S. K. Whittaker 
Prof. F. 3. K. Whittaker, forniery 
I associate professor of science, has be-
Prof. R. B. Atwood who attended Regis t ; ra r  anJ head of the de-
the. recent State Fair held in Dallas, • 
Texas, is loud in praise of the exhib- ; 
its i • general and of those of Prairie , 
View State Normal and industrial • 
College in particular. j  
Speaking to the Editor of the |  
Standard, Prof. Atwood stated that 
in his judgment Prairie View had a ; 
better exhibit than ever befbre; tnat 
Vie had more space, more 
pa rim en t of education. 
Prof. Whittaker is broad and lib­
erally educated and is rich in ex- ; 
perience in school affairs. He is a : 
graduate of Fisk and Harvard univer 
sities, holding a B. S. degree in ; 
science from the former and a L.L.D. 
degree from the latter. His superior 
training in the classics and ;n the law 
admirably fits him for the position he : 
now holds and the Standard looks for-













Shi fanad tea 
FLE3 
pies or hi: work. 
varied and bettor products. On Dallas 
Day:, Prof. Atwood said 176000 peo- j ^ 
pie saw the college exhibit and v ere 
unstinted in genuine praise. 
associated with Prof. Atwood at the THE 51ANDARD 
fair were Mr. G. B. Miller, instructor ' The Prairiie View Standard 
nd Mrs. M. E. V. Hunt- i should bg the Saturday visiter to 
fo 
in carpentry 
er of the extension 
demonstration. 
;rvice in home 
The Administrative Council 
The Cuncil met Wednesday morn­
ing September' 21, 1027, in the office 
Vthe S:3U '  
-  holding regular 
meeting oi Sfee council was taken 
under advisement. 
Prof. J .  J. Abernethy, director of 
the division of mechanic aids, was 
requested to make a survey of the 
every home in Texas interested in 
i the proper development and train 
: ing of the youths of our group. 
The Standard not only takes the j 
name of Prairie View Colllege j 
i everywhere it goes, but it stands ! 
:  solid as; an educator. It believes in ; 
preparing young men and women to , 
function in the communities where 
they mast live; that all forms of 
labor undertaken with the high j 
standards of ethics are honorable; j 
that whether one is rich or poor j 
honorable labor honors the man as 
well as the job. 
P 
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Prairie View (Waller County) Texas 
Facility From S ling" Coi = <J> 
leajes and Universities 
Junior and Senior College 
Four Courses, Agriculture, 
Mechanic Arts, Home Eco= 
nomics and Education. 















Dealers in Dry Goods. Clothing', Shoes, 
Hats, Millinery, Ladies Ready-to-Wear, 
Furniture, Carpets, Hardware, Implements. 
"9 —" "1 "" 1 W* 1 
Li• u:iswick Pi'jonog":'11\)i".s and weeorcis. 
( am: ? li 
i 
It you don't find it convenient to come to 
our store, a phone .message, or a letter would 
see the merchandise on its way by next mail 
delivery. Our Big Store is here to give you 
service. That is what we are here tor. 
Service any way you need it. 
Phone No si. 
SJ2 
OA c. m 
kSiI 








No Classes Below the 
•C ft V, /k .o CB Wd S3. % J 
For Catalogue or information, write 
W. R. BANKS, Principal 
S. K. Whittaker, Registrar 
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I 110 I v v 
Dl-Vor i - . l )  TO THE EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL IMPROVEMENT OF THE NEGROES OF TEXAS 
V O L .  I X .  PRAIRIE VIEW, WALLER COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY,; OCTOBER I5,  1027 NO. 2l  
PRINCIPAL W. R. BANKS I doubtable "Ji 
MAKES PLAIN TALK 
At the meeting of 
pioy eof the coileg 
fe 
teachers and em-
i held in the au-
:n!)i:t 2 7, I 92 7, among 









time star v 
UniSJH 
tiers, <.u 
i Co nl'e i 
• "sit ur> 
e" Law assisted in ; 
• Coach McMorrics,; 
id and half-back of 
uty. Pennsylvania. 
;ht to make the 
nice and the State 
and take notice." 
The Inte l -scholastic League 
of Colored 
The Tt later. 
•a School-
rinc.ip.al Vt 
; o:l;i -1! c 
1 e r -  ,  
ai­
d e  role 
of Pr 
i r s  












exercises are held 
every Sunday. 
The Y.IVL and Y.W.C.A. h:.iv 
organized by electing their 
cabinets and campaigns for 





:  ing. Since Jesus Came into My j 
Schools ; Ideart. .\liss Doris Reita Novel, di- ; 
rector of music, was at the piano. 
i_ea gc. v p i ayer was offered by Prof. James 
C.. McMorries, faculty • advisor of the 
Y.M.C.A. 
Principal W. R. Banks in his open­
ing remarks, welcoming and intro­
ducing the teachers, said, "1 regard 
vou as one family working m com-
:  mon for the best interest of Prairie 
f. 
Prairie View College Opens 






> t  h o 
The 
chips have he 
ganizations. 
college 




















Music '  
choir. Miss 
tor of music 
 as a whole heard Rev. 
vce. archdeacon of the 
church, preach Sunday 
! 1 a. m., September 2 ? • 
s rendered by the college 
;  Doris Reita Novel, direc-
Prof. was at the piano. 
James 
r!r 
C. McMorries, chaplain. 
Directed by Prof. Z. W. 




: -ruble for t 
|  vy and athl 
1 Friday and 
! 21, 1928. 
' The records in the office of Princi-
|  pal W. R. Banks, state executive sec-
• retary of the Into'.-scholastic League, 
i  chow that 4 1 a schools, Class A. Class 
j B, Ward and Rural, joined the league. 
• and took part sn five various county 
• and district meets held over the 
! 
; state last 
View. it 
pie to get along together. Ignorance 
cannot do so. There Is no little 
position at Prairie View and 1 wish 
it understood that every position 
connected with the institution Is 
impc The Principal encour-
able and attractive homes, 
all should take pride in 
; well as the social life of 
j side a. 
: roll, an offer in 
Willie B. Walker by Mr. L. C. Phil-
Mr. S. H. Hennington, Miss Lu-
Beil Madison, Miss Tommye Col-
s. Miss Eliza Thompson and Miss 
iggie Brown. . 
:.L; 
npa 
The Principal made a detailed dis- ;  
The time for enroll- ' tribution of the work of the college • 
has begun cind there : Ly appointing committees in charge • 
of the various phases of the college 
activities. The workers meeting 
came to a close at 9 
is every assurance that I he enroll­
ment will be more than 400 before 
the district meets are held m April 
1923. 
The membership fees have not 
changed and are to be sent to Pr in-
Formal opening exercises of the 
regular session of Prairie View State 
Normal and Industrial College of Tex­
as was held in the college auditorium 
i 1 hursday morning September 15 be­
fore a crowd of students that over­
flowed the big auditorium and over-
: taxed the available accommodations. 
i 
.According to the estimates made 
, at the college, more than 1000 stu-
: dents applied for admittance on the 
I opening day. it is impossible to sup-
t ply homes for all applicants and at 
' least 400 students will be denied ad-
! mittance before the middle of the 
, first quarter. 
1 he main features of the opening 
exercises were the educational ad­
dress of Principal Yv'\ R. Banks and 
the introduction of his force of teach­
ers and employes. 
The address of Principal Banks 
|  was replete with educational sagac-
j ity and bristled with sound doctrine 
, , , r  'for student body and teaching per-o clock after : J  ^ 
, •-> • • i i t j i i i • '  sonnel. The Principal's address made the principal had concluded his j 
profound impression and he 





hie ' nob 
made 
Rev. Boyce preached for one hour j cjpaj V(/_ pv. Banks before the schools j CL0 
-;ing his Text from Gen. 1 :26, Let j Le eligible to enter any of the : Lis 
make man in our own image, j cor i}-eS£3-  The fees are as follows: < 
mong other things Rev. Boyce said, Class A Schools $4.00 j 
Class B Schools $3.00 |  
Ward Schools 2.00 
Rural Schools 1 
rs and employes whom he had j 
sen to assist him in putting over \ 
annual program. 
was 
|  given an ovation on taking his seat. 
The personnel of the faculty is ex-
|  ceplionaliy strong, the departments 
'Tb 
In his final charge, Principal Banks, j „ ,  
nolding master 
will he represented by professors 
was left to the 
teachers and employes to set the pace. 
Prairie View Panthers 
Schedule—1927 
By Louis Jones 
physical part of man does not 
ualue as much; but it is in the spirit­
ual that he is lifted high and above 
the plane of the brute, the power of j 
conscience, of righteousness, to be j 
be abb; to think and reason. 
"Man was made in the image of 
God," said Rev. Boyce, and like Him, 
we should be honest, faithful, and be 
1 able to stand firm and true and not 
Football ! be moved by the glittering things j of this world. Stand firm and we 
j will be able to do all things 
; through Jesus Christ our Lord and , 
v; 
I  f a ,  
Y. W. C. A. NOTES 
mong other things said: "We want j 
greater Prairie View. Prairie j 
ew cannot he stronger than its j 
lulty. We must emphasize schol- j 
shiu and orderly conduct. We ! 
des from leadin2 
colleges and universities. 
Commandant William Banks 
at college, the thino 
U V . " C  t i a  V C  
ill stop us from d oing the 
best, such as, clicks, denominatlon-
Iism, underground work, quarrels, fa-
Messrs. Max Yergen and Frank Wil-
son will be the guests of Prairie View 
on Sunday October 2. . 
In sympathy with the young lady j ali 
more unfortunate than ive, th yo » ^ miliarity with students, indiscreet love ' Commandant Banks IS a liardenod, 
The Jlommandant of the college 
-1 r .^.Y' cadets. Mi'.Iisar "V... 'a  A.-:- • '-Ls-
Little i3'tinizpiil fSfl . .-mizi-d the military 
status of the cadet corps and hopes 
to be abie to show better results 
this session along all lines of his 
command. 
ffattU'day, Oct. ! j. Beaumont High ; Redeemer. 
School, Prairie View. 
Wednesday, Oct. 19, Langston Uni­
versity, Langs ton, Okla. 
Friday, Oct. 2S, Wiley College, 
Prairie View 
Thursday, Nov. Paul Quinn Col­
lege, Waco. 
Friday, Nov. 11, Bishop College, 
Marshall. 
lad.es of the Y.W.C.A. cabinet gave j ^ goM.p/. 
to this worthy cause, nine dollars. i 
On Friday morning September 23, j 
the members of the Y.W.C.A. cabinei j 
! took charge of the chapel exercises at 
seasoned soldier and has the confi-
! lence of the cadets and the college. 
PADDLE ON 
| which time the President, Miss Lula 
Mr. Max Yergan and ,8. Madison, saw fit to introduce her, 
Mr. Frank T. Wilson I willing; workers of the cabinet. They j 
: ore as follows: Lula B. Madison, pres 
Friday. Nov. 18, Samuel Huston: 
(Home Coming), Prairie "V iew 
Thursday, Nov. 2-1, Texas College, 
Tyler. 
Monday. Dec. 20. Wiley College,; 
Beaumont. 
Eight games played; eight games;, 
worn" We expect this to be the re- : 
:ord of the Panthers for the current < 
football season. Of course: Beaumont , 
High trill give us a little practice ; 
veil! invade 
Mr. Max Yergan, Christian Mis- j iden,; Madge Chatman. v ice -president; 
sionery serving in South Africa, j ol iv ia  McKenney, secretary; Malinda 
told the Story of his work and the t reasurer. Artimickie Henry, 
conditions that confront the 11a- : ,  p.-... 
ad- U. R. girl; Alvesta Baker. chaplain. 
reporter. The leffie Mae Johnson, 
chairmen of committees are Lucile 
tives on that continent in an 
dress to the college that brought 
both hope and falling' tears from (  
men and women that sat before him i Bell, recreation; Josie McCullough, 
oil Tuesday morning October 4. I gnance ;  Frankie Hall, reception; El-
Mr. Yergan was. introduced to j housekeePing; Inez 
the college after the choir had sung, i .  
T  , - x  •  4 .  Q t „ , w -  W a r  N o  Y o u n g ,  e n t e r t a i n m e n t ;  E v e l y n  K e i l e y ,  
" I  A i n t  g o i n g  t o  b t u d v  v v a i  a o  .  
More,"by Mr. Frank T. Wilson, i religious; Maggie Brown, student hon-
and then 
state to take o 
ton. Comrng ' 
lh'.nthers whl 
struggles. 
Coach Lav." i 
for a winning 
fully trained : 
nien he expects 











fig '  th 
M the 
it 
of this world. 
I'l 'awuy group o. 
i fiirmidaiile hiachnic 
pink of ccmdition. 
With the old Varsity cretv, Captain 
Mark, Bates, A. Davis, N. Davis, 
Bass Mosely, Turner, Ifwell, and 
Singleton together with Fisher, Love, 
Prince, J. P. Jolmson, Vfhitc, Dallas 
Turner and Mnsosi last year's- men 
who are making a good showing this 
season and a large group of recruits 
of which Marion Lewis, Elmo Frank­
lin, and Willie Johnson deserve cred­
itable mention in the back-field; our Miss 3 
team ought to be well nigh invincible. ;  Tjniversit 
h jf sturdy immovable line of |  in th 
and our lleot-footod, Ml, 
•, Oi! Cil-t star, dip ;>j (. \ 
"Lite- coacliiug of tile re- ' pian. 
national student secretary of the j 
Y.M.C.A. for the western region. i 
Mr. Yergan spoke of the new 
of its economic, political,; 
tm! religious status and told 
V. of the Y.M.C.A. 
f South Africa. 
At T:C0 o. no Mr. Yergan spoke 
7 joint meeting of the cabinets 
th Y.M. ami Y.W.C.A. He dealt 
with practical matter 
the evory-day lives of the student 
jody ami'encouraged the group above 
.ill for an ideal lib 
Christ against the 
dvisor; Mrs. Evelyn Johnson ; 
supervisor. \ 
•ry enjoyable and inspirafiona 1 j 
s sjiven By Miss H,elfin kmchsrii |  




i a member of t 




By Napoleon Bonaparte Edward 
I 
In this strange and changing- world. 
Things will not go right always. 
Times will find you in a whirl. 
There'll be awful cloudy days. 
II 
Friends will change without a cause 
Love will fade and turn around. 
Enemies will pick their flaws, 
Oft you'll flat be on the ground. 
III 
Birls will never sing forever, 
Children cease sometime to play. 
Conditions wili change the weather. 
Night is long in turning day. 
IV 
And 
W  i  ring Sepfaieber 25. in the coileg 
that touch j auditorium. She is en route to the |  hi. I-CO 
University of Pittsburg to begin bi-r 
graduate work. 
May we continue to make this plea 
"Join the Y.' 
g tire life of 
vanishing things 
9 .  B . T a y l o r  
Atwood Holds Institute 
Both Mr. Leo M. Favrot, field ; The Colored teachers institute for 
ajrent of the general education1 Grimes county was held in Nava-
, , , , n t-, f  i i i sota, Texas, from September 12 to board, and Mr. D. L. Taylor, state . '  , , . , . 1 
„ 1 Septemjre:' 1-1 inclusive. 
i 
ax. \y. t . Davis. Ciimmerce, 
Wilberforee University; A. B.. 
Ohio University, employed m 
the ofiice of the iacal treasury, 
v i;. 
We •kcrs ivi sting 
supervisor ot 
hu 
The institute was conducted bv 
Wit 
old 
The first Worke 
sular session of the college for th 
1 i 'OOle, Wilbertol'ce, year 1927-28 was held in 
rs accepted a position ; r;um Wednesday, evening 
Uegistrar S Odice. 14 at 7 p. m.. Principal \V. R.Banks 
j p. .-rjia i 'l 'ocella, B. S., Pi'ai- . 
"  .  ,  i - i  ,  i n  t h e  c h a w ,  
v Chcvo is assistant hbra-
Tb.e me.Wiug rv 
Colored schools of 
;Tcxas '  were  a t  the  c0l leSG October 7. , Prof<_ R B_ Atwood, A. B.; B. S.; 
meeting of the ] The two educators v. ere met by j of agriculture at Prairie 
Principal Vf. R. Banks and other j View College, ripe scholar and able 
the audito- employes of the college on their! educator. 
September ! arrival. They held a conferenct 
.vith Principal Banks on education.! 
affairs and made an inspection o 
the dormitcries and other man 





62 teachers in atten-
le institute and the 
ororypam dealt with 
! affair., and was en-
: hrginmnt; to end. 
Pi: LP iiec: -semi-monthly during the 




Napoleon P. Edward. 
Wm. Cook 
Mrs. Sadie Allen Johnson 
Assistant Instructor in Printing 
Student Reporters 
E. I). Flecks Y.M.C.A. 
Miss Jeffie Mae Johnson. Y.W.C.A. 
RAY. Hill lard. LAV. Jones, Athletics 
Loins \Y Jones Juniors 
Miss Artimickie Henry, Sophomores 
i-niir 
lib dor t 
1 is maue 
spec!fie a 
1 of Hiiso 
u;nls. u ac curricula. 
P ^ }.l a 8 !• p y li -i 5'j i:f:C "A r~/b 
au m mist rax i on. 
\i D  ̂ _ 
i & [s\ 
Entered as second-class matter i 
March 2, 19 If, at the post office at j 
Prairie View. Texas, under the act of j 
March 3, 1879. 
Acceptance for mailing at special i 
rates of postage provided for in sec­
tion 103, act of October 3, 1917, au­
thorized July 13, 1918. j 
In order to obtain the-best administrative results each facto 
thoroughly efficient and coordinate fully one with the other. 
Individual effectiveness, alone, in any school will not be 
There must be group efficiency in group or collective action, 
must not only be able to do his own work, but he must do 
harmony and in fall coordination with all other professor 
in the system. There can "be no in dependent action in any 
and effective school system. 
It is patent that the school is best administered when 





y y qjii w1 
hi •i-k in 
ceneios 
er\: factor 
plsfCV Mild keeps steadily in its place going forward to the goal set 
isil the lip-to-Date Chain Store Just opened at Hemsste-id 
Groceries. Fr trite and Vegetables at Cut-rate Chain Store 
rices;. 
united Chain Store buying power, volume and turnover 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1927.! 
Prairie View Students Rank High 
In Other Colleges 
up in the curriculum ami by the school authorities. Coordination simply 
means cooperation and does not mean unwarranted authority on the part 
of any one in the system. Wherever and whenever any factor is out of its 
place, then and there is unmistakable evidence of mal-administration or 
defections in the system which if permitted to continue will be harmful and 
detrimental to the entire educational objectives of the school. 
The Standard believes that in no place is the Slogan, "Each for all and 
all for each," more applicable and effective than in the school room and 
that the school is best administered where the principles of the slogan 
are practiced in the school room day by day. 
ake our prices possibles. 
The Most Economics! Way-—Fay Cash. It Pays 
PICK AND PAY COMPANY 
j - U—Wait; U—Save 
| Phone 5(i Hempstead, Texas Phone 59 
t 
m 
Students of Prairie View State Nor­
mal and Ilndustriai College take high 
rank in leading colleges and universi­
ties of the country. 
The State University of Iowa, 
through its registrar, Mr. H. L. Dor­
cas, in a statement recently issued to 
Prof. R. B. Atwood, as acting dean of 
Prairie View College, said, "We shall 
deal with students and their trans­
cripts from Prairie View State Nor-
F. S. K. Whittaker, registrar; Prof. J. j being primed for the fray: Captain J. j 
J. Abernethy, director of mechanic 
arts; Dr. E. B. Evans, veterinarian; 
Dr. J. M. Franklin, college physician; 
Miss E. C. May, director of home 
economics; Mrs. C. W. Collins, dean j a. host of others, 
of women; Mr. C. W. Lewis, treas- [ 
J. Marks, M. C. Bates, John Single­
ton, "Bull Dog" Moseley, Odis Ma­
son, Bill Love, Willie Fisher, Si Ew-
eil, "Hog" Davis, Abner, Davis and 
yrer; Mr. G, W. Buchanan, head, col- j Miss Bertha Mildred Davis 
lege subsistence; and Napoleon B. j jVj:3S Bertha Mildred Davis, B. S., 
:c.dward,secretary. j an honor graduate as well as one of 
the youngest of the class of 1927, 
mal and industrial College as if that ; Prairie View College Leads left for Columbia University, New 
college were an accredited four-year j Role in General Education York City, on September 6 where she 
college and as if the sub-college de-j ] will do graduate work leading to her 
partment were an accredited second- | Prairie View State Normal and In-
ary school." j dustrial College plays a leading part 
The following graduates of Prairie j in behalf of all phases of education 
View have been honor students in 1 of our group. 
! 
Through the efforts Principal 
to graduate schools as follows: Miss ; Banks and his coworkers the mem-
jnaster s degree in social science. 
Just before making her departure 
for Columbia, Miss Davis was signal­
ly honored by a brilliant compliment­
ary shower at the home of Mrs. L. L. 
| Walker of Hempstead, Texas. The 
i compliments were valuables incident 
. | to school life given by friends 
nati; Miss Lessie B. Crosland has been ; increased and emphasized. 140 mem- j who had gathered to do her honor 
awarded a degree from the Univcrsi- j bers in the National Colored Teach- j ,nd wisK ]ier we;j at Columbia. 
Angie Bell McNeal; has just gradu- j bership in both the National and 
ated from the University of Cincin- : State teachers associations have been 
ty of Southern California, winning a j srs association, and 177 members for 
_ ml* r.. r>. .. - ... 
honor graduate of Kansas State agri­
cultural College. Mr. J. M. Hunter 
has been awarded his master's degree 
from Cornell. Mr. Mark H. Watkins 
was admitted to the graduate school 
of the University of Chicago and Miss 
up from the 
• View which 
Aft er attractive games had been j 
* * *>**... , —liau "oeen scrvcu, 
e presentation speech was made by j 
nation, said, "It was the greatest in-
Mildred Davis has been admitted to j dividual enrollment in the history of 
the graduate school of Columbia, j the summer session." 
Miss Mabel Rilpatrick, member of j 
the faculty of Hempstead Colored ; 
Higra fuhooh In endearing words j 
which were heard with much feeling ! 
and interest, Miss Davis received the | 
many presents which had been be- 1 
stowed. 
New York. The summer session which began j 
The Administrative Council 
The Standard congratulates Miss I 
| June 9, and closed August 12 broke j Bertha Madred Davis jn hfir amb;tJoI}, | 
all past records for Enrollment. There ; for higher things and the Colored 
The first administrative council of 
Prairie View State Normal and In­
dustrial College met in the main office 
thus honoring 
were 1300 teachers and prospective j ciUzens Hempstead for the fine 
teachers from all sections of the coun- • J, t l i judgment shown in 
try enrolled in the various branches j Ber 
of the college. 
held at of the Principal Monday evening at 2 j The farmers short 
o'clock. Principal W. R. Banks, pre- | the August ,5 to Aug. 
sidin.^. . | - inclusive was the largest and 
Durin 
Six-Counties' Institute 
the vhich was ! 
I 7 1 teachers institute comprising 
; most effective ever held at the college. ; t^ie COLin£ies of Waller, Harris, Gal-
i The short course was marked by able ] ves*-on> Chambers, Brazoria and L;i>-
cooperation the following actions and j ,.,.ak<.m for finc spir;t and ^corum j erty was heeld b the jack Yates high 
land for constructive effort. : oC^00h Houston, Texas, September 
Prairie View Standard 
Devoted to the Educational and General 
Improvement of the Negroes 
of ixas 
Educational Journal and 
College Mouthpiece 
considerations taken: 
Principal Banks spoke plainly in . 
Law 
A mono 
i 5 to 9 inclusive. The inst 'tute I  
iwaj conducted by Prof. R. B. Atwood, ' 
His Panthers 1 director of agriculture, Prairie View 
I College. i 
favor of improved movies, and for the Coach Jarne. 
services of an uplifting ministry at the ; 
college and spoke of plans to bring ; 
the best type of white and cole red ! Honorable James. H. Law, the in- t Besides Prof. R. B. Atwood 
men before the student body. vincible Prairie View College Coach, .'immediate faculty was as follows: 
An outline for registration was i has called his brave Panthers to the i Prof. C. O. Rooer 
given by Prof. F. 5. K. Whitta! zer. fore and has given them their first 
the Registrar. This outline was to be j lessons on the grid for this season. 
the | 
high school 
education; Mrs. Erie Yates, interrne- j 
dk 
posted for the convenience o; the i 
college and the student body. 
lime end place for the Y.M. and 
Y.W.C.A. was discussed and taken 
under advisement with the view of 
in; Miss Doris Novel, 
sTever before in all footballdom at the Pe ri'3', primary 
Pr; 
than have i; 
V 
View Panthers 
and finer spirits 
hown this season. ted iron 
was Favorably rep re: • 
-h ac  county end brought 
orous. springy, and full of gri: to the body of teache 
making the work of each more effec- j and fighting determination the Pan-
t,ve' thers will be greatly disappointing 
help,, 
Meeting of teachers and employes j to everybody if they do not smash 
and their wives were called for Sep- ! and stop every .grid machine that 
tember 12 in the auditorium from ! fronts them. 
con-
i to 9 p. m. 
!t was decided that window 
ijhould be placed in the room: 
dormitories for both men r.nd 
1!: D".* <~ < r' \: • j • /1. • • : j; c ,i -'j'.: ' 
shades 
of the 
.\»! eye: are tinned on the Law, 
•'rairic V;<-w « Emperor of the Grid 
able and j 
ci iectures on various topics in- ] 
Cident to school lfe and school condi­
tions. 
•ni Iwv . i: them W 
v/ome-i, reh 
Prof. P. E. Bledsoe 
Prof. P. E. Bledsoe, "Uncle Paul," 
is back in his special field where lit. 
has served for most of his teaching 
career— in the field of science 
No doubt "Uncle Pan!" fe. at j 
r.i. 
Address 
The Editor of The Standard 
Prairie View College 
Box 546 Hempstead, Tex at 
T; L 
evn hi 
! i 11 e 
arrived and joined U :• ]:•< 
coII.-hc hosnita!. 
vra.-
one of the most 
agents in the state. 
.ile. i,nro 
?.i 1 i:: n d 
1 . id. d 
.due idfoueitti 
piaetical j. was 
s the 
i-v C 1. i a .ie.vcfit. ..\V. C ,o'i dor., f 1 :• :ro:o-,ire b, ! e::r.* . 
idiom Csli . 
Phone 902. 
stall 
Mi«s Willie B, tWJkcr Bets 
tance 
I; , l-Laa.d by Princir 
;h-». eod.iejra came yesdii;.' to the as-
•dstamie of miss Willie B. Walker, 
Austin, Texas, who is enrolled in 
the college, by donating; during; the 
•.morninff exercises Sunday Scptem-
I.er 25,': 871.32, Nine dollars,it was 
-•aid. was (lormtedi by the cabinet of 
the Y.W.C.A 
Miss Walker received the dona­
tion . in brief remarks thanking' all 
who contributed. 
Prof. A. 1). Ewell Trains 
College Band 
| The following reporters i'oi 
j Standard have been named fr 
'year: Miw JeCie Mae Jo 
Y.V. 
R. If 
A i timickie lb 
Other reporters 
n I.. W 
atilk'fic:-





!>ush ooi be ; 
eoi.one office for j 
power plant. :  
i 
munced the gen- : 
achers: and em- ! 
m 27. 1927. Re- :  
of (iepartmentr i 
•d. 
A bout thirty young men have en­
rolled in the silver college band for 
instruction this session. Several of 
the young men have been playing 
with the band before. Others have 
_]regain with promise. 
The* bend wilt be under the tutor­
age of Prof. A. D. Ewell, the col­
lege band master, able, land, of Jong' 
experience in band instruction. 
"'BLW 
Cadets Drili 
Field drill exercises were h 
Biackshear Field directly in 
of the campus Saturday n 
October 8, by the Cadets of 
View College under the direr 
Commandant William Bank 
Lieutenant Will II. Evans, il 
men. 
The cadets were instructed 
drill in the school of the spLliei', 
the school of the si|.:;:d and hand­
ling the rifle. 
There were 281 cadets on 
field and Dean Evans declares 
•for the most part the cadets 










i • 1 cv, College Strengthens 
Force, Able Faculty 
The lorce at Prairie View State 
Norma! and Industrial College has 
been strengthened by the addition 
of the following teachers and em­
ployees : 
Prof. James C. Mc-Morries, A. B., 
Lincoln University; M. A. Boston 
University; M. R. E., Professor of 
social science and faculty advisor 
of the Y.M.C.A. 
Prof. R. P. Perry, A. B., Johnson 
0. Smith University; M. S., Univer­
sity of Iowa, head of the Depart­
ment of Science. 
Prof. H. W. Griffin, A. B.. Fisk 
University; M. A., University ox 
j Iowa, head of the Department of 
| Education. 
; bliss M. Ernestine Gadsden, A. B. 
j Fisk University; M, A. Columbia 
j University, head of the Department 
| of English. 
! Miss Virginia Romona McDonald, 
; A. B., University of Pittsburg, de-
! partment of Education. 
| Prof. L. IL Tobin, A. B.. Union 
: Univei'sity; M. A. University of 
! Michigan, Professor of Sociology, 
j Prof, W. T. Blanks, A. B., Ohio 
j State University, Department of 
| Education. 
Dean G. \V. 
bells be rune: 
which is from 
days. 
t 
Collins requested that 
tor the quiet hour 
p. 111. or: -u.n-
Eevv styles in Men's Packard and Douglas jj 
OxiondSv and Shoes just received. ? 
Extra values in Men's Straw Hats, Cooyj- \ 
er's Underwear, lisle and silk 1-2 Hose. f 
! t. 
Dean Evans was requested to! ; 
look into the efficiency of the "jitney" ; * 
service. j 
One Price I 
The status of persons "fired" from 
one position should be investigated 
before being employed in another 
position at the college, 
Walking out of chapel during 
services was condemned. 
The dinner hour on Sundays i? 
1 o'clock. 
Attendance at Sunday School is 
required of students and absentees 
from classes are to be reported by 
teachers. 
Prof. \V. R, Banks, principal 
"Prof. F. S. K. Whittaker 
Prof. R. B. Atwood. 
Prof. J. J. Abernethy. 
Dean W. H. Evans. 
Dean G. W. Collins. 
Miss E. C. May. 
Mr. C. W. Lewis. 
Mr. G. W. Buchanan 
Mr. N. B. Edward, secretary. 
At ROBINSON'S. 
—— ' •«- • 
H. GALEWSKY ESTATE f 
Hempstead, Texas | 
Hardware, Stoves, Implements and Vehicles t 
Eclipse Lawn Mowers—Authorized Agents for FYeed-Eiseman Radios | 
HUDSON'S GROCERY j 
For p-resh Groceries and Honest Weight ! 
Hempstead, Texas § Phone 18 
t-num* i mm ,> • •;> «*» o «-as: *• o< (><»»()«»« 
The Sophomores Organize 
The sophomore college class met 
in the college auditorium Saturday 
October 1, 1927 for the purpose of 
organization and electing new offi­








Two new Koch bar 
teen installed in a 
former agricultural 
commodate both tea 
iJents by Mr. J. H. 
rent at the college. 
Some suitable place sup. i 
modern conveniences ^ o acco: 
the barber business at the college 
has been long needed An<\ Mr. 
Raibon is to be congratulafod on 
sis investment and undertaking. 
with 
iodate 
Miss Valerie E. Ross Writes 
for the Standard 
Miss Valerie E. Ross, now employ­
ed at Talk dega College. Talledcga, 
Alabama, writes the Editor as sol-
lows : 
Prof. N. B, Edward. 
Prairie View College. 
liCir Sir: 
Yon will find enclosed Money Or­
der for fifty cents, for which please 
send me the Prairie View Standard. 
I cannot be satisfied without read­
ing the news of Prairie View cam­
pus, and I know the best way of 
getting the news will be through 
the Prairie View Standard. 
Yours very truly, 




Mr. St. Clair Burris, Clark Uni­
versity and "Williams Business Col­
lege, Stenographer-clerk in the Di­
v i s i o n  o f  M e c h a n i c  A r t s .  ,  . . .  
Mr. O. W. Shaw, Lincoln High appomted as supervisor of the 
School; Paragon Business Institute, class-
end Henderson College, clerk in the I The officers of the class were 
Treasury. [ elected by the ticket ballot. It was 
Mr. Leonard Mock, Houston High ! agreed that the officers of the class 
School. Turkcgc? Institute, Branch j be changed each quarter. For the 
Businc s. . CMIe-:e. Stenographer • in i first quai'ter the following officers 
ihc Treasury. j were elected:: Sir. Roby W. Hillard, 
Prof. George Kyle. A. B.. Uni- i president; Mr. I. B. Loud, vice pres-
vorsity of Illinois, Department of j identj Miss Eva D. Moore secretary;! 
Education. • | Mr. Robert Arnold, treasurer; Miss 1 
Evelyn Kelley, chaplain; Mr. Luby 
Bass, sei'geant-at-arms; Miss Ina 
Swanson, pianist; Miss Artimic-kie 
Henry, reporter; Mr. Samuel \V. 
Prince, publicity; Mr. James E. 
Dailey, chairman of program com­
mittee; and Mr. Eugene Dicks, chair­
man of the finance committee. 
icBade's Drug Store 
Complete Line of Medicines and Toilet Articles 
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY 
For Dels very== 
PHONE 23 
Before 9 a. m. 
Hempstead, Texas 
c Brooky A; B. and 
Commerce, Wi3beffor.ec University; 
Ph. B. In Accountancy, Chicago Uni­
versity, associate in the Treasury. 
Mrs. M. E. Brock, Calvert High 
School, Samuel Huston College, 
Nursing Education, Old City Hos­
pital, Kansas City. Mo. 
Miss Mabel Lucas, B. S. Michigan 
State College, Professor of Mathe­
matics. 
Miss Anna N. Singleton, Wilber-
foree University, Millenary and 
clothing, Department of Home 
j economics. I 
! Miss Lessie B. Orossland, A. Ik , 
i Teachers College, San Dingo. Cal- | 
: ifornia, and University of Southern : 
• California, Department of Educa- ; 
: .ion. 
( Miss W. Ethel Oliver, A. B. At- ; 
| lanta University, Department of 
; Education. 
Model Meat Market 
We make a specialty of Vee.I arrd Tenderloin Steaks an si cat"- y a 
complete line of Packing" House Products.......Barfiecise every Saturday. 




DBS. JONES & LAURENTZ 
Office with Sunders Pharmacy 
Hempstead, Texas 
DR. G. E. HILL 
General Practice 
Speeial ivttcntion to labor list: 
and diseases of children 
Office at MeDade's Drugstore 
Hempstead. Texas 
Office Phone 2B Res. Phone N2 
Prof. C. H. Waller and the 
Interscholastic League 
j The Administrative Council met 
i in the Prncinal's office September 
M'.cz Gc rude Cailcv 
An-Miff, Gertrude Bailey of Lo 
'•eles, California, who spent about 
three months in Texas visiting rela­
tives. and acquaintances has returned 
to Lor Angeles after one continuous 
and unbroken round of pleasure, re­
creation and hospitalities in the 
"Lone Star State." 
.Miss B;iiicy spent most of her times 
in Texas with Dr. and Mrs.. F. B. 
Rvan*. ;P Pr.-.irj* \'iew College OP. 
t [ 
Prof. C. H. Waller. B.S. Pennsyl- j j 
' 2G, 1927, at 10:30 a. ni. i , „ r- n ' , , , , 1 I i .  , ,  .  . , .  : vnnia State Loilege and leader or ex- I ;  
i The same committee which hatij " , v • 
I charge of looking into the clas.; ; Wu.rion work among Negroes cl!.. 
! standing of senior college students j Texas, will again head the .committee 
was reappointed and requested to ! for the Texas Interscholastic League t I 
make a check of same using consul- i o? Coiorcd Schools this year. He j I 
• eration and candor. ... , r> - - -j i £ . e i i was named chairman by t rincipai ; >* j A report 01 a meeting," 01 teachers | •, i 
land employes in the agricultural IW. R. Banks, the state executive »eo • f 
W. M. WHEELER 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Agent American Maid Flour. 
Appreciates your business, larye or small. 
IVe deliver every day except Sunday. Give ns trial. 
Hempstead, Texas-
Phone 28. 
department submitted by Prof. R. j retury. 
B. Atwood, director, "was read and | The Interscholastic. League, uncer ; \ 
! commended by the council. It was j ;mrneaiale direction of Prci. ! 
! : ueg'csted that reports from teachers | i | 
; attending other schools be j Waller "nd his committee, mtsde a |  




Prof. F. Wt. K. Vv hittake 
t i m u 1 a t i o n to l f c c t i on i r 
l h; n Ir a - be 
llfairs of the league 
shoWn : n regfr.il 
Call 86 before 8 o'clock a. m. a n d  
your  g roce r i e s  de l ive red  fo r  d in -
was re- j 
wvifti to In>1 i mt-fting of the Li-0 
1 rat C ilUUIre 
• •••• r i' bi 
.  r i u t o ; - , :  •  I ' O O K  
i-t the :'-1< ( Lwtri, . 
Ifcrcil c'.tugi'aliihitions 
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